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Effect of mixing of salt in scraped lac during rainy season
Mohammad Fahim Ansari, S. K. Giri and B. Baboo
Indian Institute of Natural Resins and Gums, India

Mixing of salt in fresh scraped lac of rainy season crop is commonly practiced in Gujarat to avoid lump formation during 
storage and transportation. The fresh kusmi lac, mixed with common salt (5%) and a control sample were stored in jute 

sacks separately for three years. It was observed that control scraped lac coalesced together and lump formation took place, 
while salt mixed lac remained normal (separated), during the period of storage. Jute sack having control lac sample degraded 
and decomposed on the point of contact with surface and a big hole was created while sack having salt mixed lac did not have 
any effect. After one year of storage, salt mixed lac showed fungal attack in rainy season may be due to salt absorbed water.

Properties of the lacs were studied for three years at regular interval of six months. The scraped lacs were washed with 
0.1% washing soda and converted in to seedlacs. During washings, it was observed that more color came out in salted lac 
in comparison to control scraped lac sample. Yield of the seedlac obtained from salted lac was less (approximately 8%) in 
comparison to that obtained from control lac sample. Except life under heat, other physico-chemical properties such as flow, 
hot alcohol insoluble %, color index and rate of filtration were better in salted lac than those of control lac sample. Coating 
properties such as gloss, scratch hardness, impact resistance and flexibility was inferior in seedlac obtained from salted lac to 
that of seedlac obtained from control lac sample.
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